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Please accept these comments on behalfofthe Coalition for Smarter Growth The Coahtton for Smarter 
Growth IS the leadmg orgaruzatton in the Washmgton, DC region dedicated to makmg the case for smart 
growth Our mission IS to promote walkable, mclusive, and transit-onented commumttes, and the land 
use and transportation policies and mvestments needed to make those commumttes flourish 

We Wish to express our support for the Master Plan and open space elements for the adaptive reuse of the 
McMillan Sand FiltratiOn Plant We have tracked the review process at the HPRB for the last year This 
thoughtful plan restores all the maJor histone features, along With creatmg a new large park that 
celebrates the diStmct histone elements and function of the former mdustnal site 

In addition to the open space and histone preservation components, the plan also mtegrates new housmg 
and commercial uses to foster vitality, safety, and meet commumty and citywide needs This ambitious 
plan offers sigmficant pubhc benefits and IS a breakthrough m the long stalemate over how to adaptively 
reuse thiS fascmatmg hiStone mdustnallandscape The proposed proJect mcludes a variety ofbenefits 
large new-park, commumty center, smaller open spaces, restoration and adaptive reuse ofhistonc 
structures, stormwater management to help control floodmg, and mixed use development This IS a good 
compromise for meetmg histone preservation goals whlle dehvermg broader pubhc amemttes 

We note the large new park occupymg the southern end of the site was expanded to 6 2 acres, and 
connects to a restored South Service Court with Its sand bms, regulator houses, filter bed portals and 
court walls We apprectate the mtegratton of the South Servtce Court and tts htstonc structures mto the 
northern access pomt for the new park and commumty center. As part of the park, a new recreation center 
will mclude a pool and other facilities, along with outdoor recreation area These facilities Will serve a 
larger area given their distmct context A portiOn of Cell 28 Will also be preserved for future adaptive 
reuse, givmg the opportumty to mcorporate this underground hiStone structure mto the commuruty center 
and park 

The preservation ofCell14 at the northwest comer of the site offers more open space and histone 
preservatiOn adJacent to the medical office butldmg with a dtrect connectiOn to the butldmg This 
connection should help users walk from the front dnve to the open space on the other side of the 
bmldmg 

Transportation: The plan provides a new street gnd and traffic signals that connect the site to Its context 
- this IS very welcome The new street gnd will help distnbute dnvmg tnps, and mvite more walkmg and 
bicyclmg Walkers and bicyclists will especially have better access man area that has largely been cut 
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offby large landscape features such as the fenced off70-acre Army Corps ofEngmeers reservorr site, the 
mward-lookmg Washmgton Hospttal Center compound, and the nearby cemetenes The proposed active 
uses that adapt hiStone structures will gtve new hfe, access and connectivity to the area The uses and 
street network will kmt together a part of the city that has expanses of maccessible and unmviting spaces, 
and connect the nnportant Washmgton Hospital Center to the city and Its surroundmg commumty 

We commend the re-creatiOn of the comer starrs and Olmstead walk as an attractive hiStone restoration 
feature, but we ask the Zomng Commtssion ensure that the walk and berms do not undermine the utlhty 
of stdewalks or access to the site 

Our mam area of concern regardmg the transportation elements are the traffic mtUgatlon measures 
proposed for the new vehicular traffic generated by the proJect We agree wtth DDOT's assessment that 
more effort should be put mto vehtcle tnp reduction efforts. This starts wtth reducmg the high proposed 
off-street parkmg supply, but mcludes other measures such as promotion oftransit use and btcychng, and 
appropnately-pnced parkmg 

We are also concerned about the many drtveways between Frrst St NW and North Capital create many 
confltct pomts with pedestnans and btcychsts These drtveways should be destgned wtth very ttght 
turnmg radu or ehmmated altogether 

The other maJor transportation tssue IS ensurmg that site gets enough trans1t servtce Transit IS planned 
for the area since tt's a maJor employment area, but the ctty should commtt to phasmg m mcreased transtt 
servtce mcludmg enhanced H and 80 bus servtce, posstble Crrculator servtce, and eventual streetcar on 
Mtchigan A venue Thts ts preferable to pnvate shuttles 

We commend the proJect for provtdmg Capttal Btkeshare stattons at the stte and nearby Metro stations 
We concur wtth DDOT's recommendation to better locate short term btcycle parkmg m front of the 
medtcal office butldmg entrances, along wtth better located showers We are concerned that off-stte 
btcyclmg routes to nearby Metro statmns need tmprovement In addition to the btcycle lane on Frrst 
Street, we ask DDOT to propose addtttonal off-stte facilities to nnprove bicyclmg connections to Metro 
stations and other areas 

Conclusion 

For decades, access to this 25-acre histone mdustnallandscape has been prohtbtted, contnbutmg to the 
wtde gap between surroundmg activities and neighborhoods m thts area The proposed plan ts the best 
chance to create a grand new pubhc park and commumty center, and preserve and make pubhcally 
accessible, the fascmatmg histone features of this site 

The plan for complementary new uses of retail, offices, and residential wtll contribute to the safety and 
vttahty of the new large park We appreciate the stgntficant affordable housmg component m this plan 
(though would hke to see more), the open space, histone preservatiOn, retail, housmg and medical office 
bulldmgs as contnbuttons to addressmg commumty and citywtde needs The proposed plan for 
preservatton and development IS a laudable compromtse 

Thank you for your constderatlon 


